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MF.1 THAT HE IS A BI'IIUTIWMST A HIT

AT JUWI EDMONDS.

From the Boston Courier.
Naiiant, Aug. 1, 1859.

Dm Mil. Eimon: I have lioen informed

nwiy times within the last Tew months Unit

1 im represented to havo become not only

a believer in the preposterous fables of the
Sirittrjlist, Init a medium, or, as the ex-

cellent Mr. Stiles cuIIh it, a mecjum. I
suppose the rumor has been put in circulat-

ion in order to verify tho prediction inndo

by hand of spirits through the mrrjuni-ihi-

of the aforementioned Stiles, that
" Professor Felton would become a nieejutn,

thouih the tpmilx would have a hard tus-

sle with him Drst."
Of course, no one believes this least of

all the original inventor. None of the lead-

en in the imposture believe it, for they do
not helicvo in their own pretensions. They
have succeeded in duping others; they have
not succeeded in duping themselves. The
fnct is and they know it that every one

of their pretensions has been utterly dis-

proved. The experiments nt the Albion
proved as the impostors themselves knew

they would prove the utter turpitude of
the cheat; and the decision of tho judges,
with the brief but most significant warning
against the dangerous and demoralizing h

of tho imposture and delusion, struck
blow at tho whole scheme from which it

lias not recovered, nnd never will recover.
When I speak of tho leaders in Spirit-iar- n

as impostors, I do not moan to assert
that all of them arc destitute of faith in its
claims. Tiicre arc a few who, having had
the misfortune to have their klicf in Chris-
tianity undermined by wlmt is called rationa-

lism, but should be called irrnt'onnlism,
snatch at tho poor juggleries of table-tii-pi-

to supply the plucc of the lost faith.
There are others pcoplo of weak judg-mc-

and excitable nerves who havo been
wrought upon by tho legerdemain of such
crafty managers as Mrs. Hayden, Mr.
Mansfield, and the rest of the deceiving
crcW) and hare really believed these vulgar
trusters are chosen by departed spirits to
communicate with the survivors on earth.
Others still, astonished nt the volubility of
the open their eyes in won-
der, and believe that spirits Are speaking
through their organisms. There WAS a
young man a Mr. Whiting who pro-
tended that the spirit of an Italian io:t

ould improvise poetry, on any subject,
through his organism. 1 1 is claims were
accepted in twenty-oti- c States of the Union
where his exhibitions had been given.
When, however, I put the question to the
spirit whether he intended to improvise in
Ji nativo tongue, to the utter confusion of
Hie medium, lie was obliged to confess that
lie never gave that test except in private.
Mrs. Hatch, by far the ablest of the trance-siicaker- s,

after having been the great pillar
of Spiritism, as they all admitted, was com-
pletely exposed in Lynn and Boston. To

msthcniaticnl question she gave a wrong
snswer, asserting that a thing can be done
which is demonstrably impossible; but, in-

stead of doing it, tho spirits, through her
organism, promised that the problem should
w solved within a month, and the name of
tw spirit solving it should be transmitted
with
'

the document, " or," said the spirits,
we will confess that we are disgraced for-

ever. That was two years ago; the probl-
em has not been solved, and the spirits
must accordingly admit that they are

forever.
I have known ono or two cases where,

Tor a time, persons have been caught by the
delusion, and have honestly believed them-le- s

rapping, speaking, and even writing
nwdiums. These have, how-Te- r,

lasted but a short time; and the vic-

tims to their own imaginations have waked
Jo the truth, like patients suddenly recover-
ing from a dose of ether or gas. I have no
Hesitation in saying that there have been

eh temporary mediums, who began by
winding themselves and ended by deluding

thers; ud I have no little hesitation in
MJwg fhaUhe swarm of mediums of every
Jrt, wh we weekly announced in the
Uaonerof Light' and the ' Spiritual Age,'

"a who, after the exposures tltat have ta-e- n

plicei continoe iheir incantations, are
eats and impostors of the worst descrip-

tion, and onght to be brought under the
Pwltiesoftheaw. When, for instance,

f
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answers to them, under the pretense that- "uus'u" w rTOmo 1,10 '""'"''""ion oi
the answers ccuio from departed spirits, or t'10 Democratic at Charleston, for the
hires nn artist to draw crayon portraits of Presidency. Tho basis of its calculation is,
the dead, from his own descriptions, or that no man can be nominated there with-fro-

aud sells them L....as por- - i. a
traits taken from the departed spirits com-- 1 f Tf" " J
ing to sit propria ptrtona, he ought to be rule' " tai '"f granted, will be main-dea- lt

with as any other roguo who obtains! tiiined, and tinder it the South can
money by falso pretenses. I knew from 'slaughter whom it ihVbxmi In iVflnnra nf
the beginning of the discussion that almost' the majority from the North. The whole

electoral vote. Mm, 303. tho
wu miner mo juru oi nptrtiiKin; iIiutui that Its tendencies were baneful and

deinornlizing; I knew that it connected it--j

self with the basest passions, and justified
practices that tended to the overthrow of
social and domestic hfc. Those who chnrg- -

edit with tl,Psn t,,l,Pln. ,. i.i
denounced; but the recent revolutions ofu! '2
v.iwv t.mu,.,v imiu II1U lieni, UIUMI1 lllll ll'S
of knowing its effects, surpass tenfold all
the crimes tliut were imputed to it.

The consequence of the discussion was
first to induce people who nro inclined to
listen to its pretensions to examine- a little
more closely; to apply tests: to see for
themselves. The moment this was done.
Spiritualism lost nil credit with persons Of

tho least penetration. Some- of its pre
tended phenomena have been witnessed in

'

cultivated circles, nnd for a short time shall be tho fact, and the Douglas men do
caused surprise and perplexity. At pres-'.- ,,, 8Cing cnou h t0 nominnto tho
cut no surprise or perplexity can be excited: '

the L,,tl Gmnt- - wo do ,10t ll,,,lk tho Southphenomena is seen through, tho tricks
nro exposed, and, with a very few exeep- - wo'll stand the operation. The proba-

tions, the only dupes arc to be found in tlio bilitv is, that the Southern in that
haunts of the most ignorant and degraded, event would call another convention and
Its services were no longer anm.nnced in

k lW nomination. This State of
tho daily pnpers with the "religious intelli- -

genoe." It shrunk into contemptible di- - th,,l8" D"Sht t,,row tl,e clctt,on of tI,c ncxt

mensions, and hides its diminished head
' President into the House, and tho South

from tho light of day. Mr. Newton no with her one hundred aud seventeen against
longer justifies the indecencies of tho mys- - the jforth with her one hundred and eighty-ti- c

mount m Lynn; John Mnrrv Spear no .
; bix votes, to bo divided out between Doug-long-

dares to form his secret circles
purl nalKralibus, and the abominations of las ft,ld f0me oll,cr othcrn candidate."

free love, though recretly practiced, urc no The Courier considers that Mr. Douglas
longer openly defended under the sanction does not hold himself bound to support the
of spiritual communications. No one j CIlarlcston nominntio n, but that he will get
doubts that the incoherent ravine or the L.

the nomination if he can, nnd if he can't get
trance-speake- comes from their own ad- -

died bruins, or that tho traucc-spcake- it ho will mako an independent race. The

themselves are anything nsor? thuii shallow Courier concludes: "If, therefore, thecoun- -

impostors, like all the rest. Mediums nnd

others who find their gain in it, will con-

tinue their nefarious work so long as dupes,
with money in tluir pockets, offer them-

selves to be robbed. I am afraid my
friend Allen Putnam, one of the best of

men, still believes in the horrid and blus- -

ihemous cheat, but I am sure he cannot
stund it much longer. Judge Kdtnonds
continues to write his puerile fictions in the

New York Tribune, but I have never

heard of a man, except myself, who has

rend them. Nobody but the Judge be-

lieves a single word of them; nnd, sinco he

affected to think that Mansfield's atrocious'
English doggrrds c.imo from the elegant
Attic poet Mennnder, which he could not

possibly havo believed, I cannot suppose he

believes iu them himself.

Yours in the spirit, C. C. Fulton.

The Orrat BaUle at Charleston-- - Doug-

las ItoAy-Una- at 20,000 Hen.

Somo time since a Washington corres-

pondent of the IJuffulo Republic intimat-

ed thnt the of Charleston would

mob Douglas and his friends at the great

Convention in 1S60. The following ex-

tract from a letter from Milwaukee, Wis.,

to tho Chnrleston News would seem to

indicate that the Douglas chins are mar- -

slialin" for the struggle in more senses

than one:
" Wisconsin will send a delegation of

live hundred of her Democratic sons to

accompany tho Delegates of the State

Convention to bo next month.
These five hundred aro all Douglns Dem-

ocrats-. Minnesota sends a delegation of

three hundred iVliiffias men, Michigan
eight hundred, idtta five hundred, Ohio

ono thousand, Illinois fifteen hundred,

Pennsylvania one thousand, New York

one thousand, and nearly all the New

England States one thousand each. This

is a secret plan; nnd It is understood that
Douglas will havo nt least twenty thou-

sand friends in Charleston during the

Convention."

Gov. Chase, in his late speech at

Sandusky, says that the Democrats of Ohio

decline to discuss local and financial mat-

ters. He adds:

"All that they seem to soy is 'nigger,

nigger, nigger.' I don't know but in thus

discussing and assailing the negro, they act

npon the principle so highly recommended

in athletic contests, to take one of their

own size. (Laughter.) But, fellow citi-

zens, it does seem to me that we have other

questions which interest us, in this country,
besides this question of slavery, and ques-

tions, too, to which we should pay a good

deal of attention."

TUiriiooD. We are profoundly convinced that

tlie firet year of a bnby'a life U Ike moet important
of any auceeedin j twelvemonth, though the crea-

ture number three acore ami ten. Consider ihe
hl.nk ihitjl of naoer with which every bnbv'a head
rMrdinr to the Dhilneouher ia lined. Think of it

and ahndder when you aee nunea ami nunemai J,

rititis their potliooka and hanger, upon it, aa

How and -mmy : . . .. -
bine it will take to pcratcn aaa run oai me ram
that after all may never wholly be ef&ced, but re-

main dinar n1 Jarl unc'" ,now whit hi'
Exriaiixco. There ie pretty German etory

... tui area under amia'ortune. wai
hanpy-hn- ppy in a wife he paionatcly tovad;!

herVoic W,i aweet and low, and he fave her

came, and eurinthe diate.reat1.red the huebaad ;

to eight, which he ehiefly valued as it wou'd enable

bim to jrau tho lowly framrea of h e wife. Il

kv.k, and etet a face hideoua in ita 02hBM I :He

ntredto.rht.bat hieheppineovr. !

thia our bietnryt Our crad phywelao txpe--
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ltaumat uofented ouu
The Louisville Courier enters into a cnl- -

,
tol,vc"t!ol " consist of twtco that nura- -

Dpr. f 0". Under tho two-third- s rule,
404 will be required to muko a noininution.

Ths strength of the Southern States iu the
Convention will be as follows:

Miwnuri
Mi(Miwiipi

r laricla Nurtli Carolina...
Georgia 20 South Curolina..,,
lOuimn 12 Texan
Mnrylittiil 10 Virginia
Kentucky 24 Tetininio

TluiI 234

Tho Courier says: "Tho possibility is,

that there will be buying und selling of
votes in the Charleston Convention, to be

paid for by executive patronage. If such

try should be so unfortunate as to havo

Douglas and two or three other candidates

thrust upon it, cither by tho trickery of the

Charleston Convention, or by tho disorgan

izing nnd independent action of the Little

Giant, Mr. Douglas will not get the vote of

8" of WC0, and will havo to contend
w- ith some other Northern man for what he

can get out of the 180 votes parceled out

ns follows in tho following named States:
Mu'ne 8 New ll.impsliire 5

Massaclnifii'lU 13 liho.le ls'anJ 4

Connecticut 6 Vermont 5
w York 3j New Jeracy 7

I'cniiKylvimia 27 Ohio 23

Miclrgmi 6 Illinois 12

InH'ana 13 Inwa 4
WUconriu 5 Minnesota 3

Pelnwiira 3 California 4

Or gon 3
Total .....186

" In that event, either Chose or somo

better Clack Republican than Douglas will

get more of these 180 votes than the Little

Oinnt. We don't think, therefore, that
Donglus stands any chance for the Presi-

dency in 18 GO. Ho will, in our opinion,

be beaten at Charleston. If not delentcd

there, he will be repudiated by the people,

And if neither the defeat at Charleston nor

the repudiation of the pcoplo ends him, ho

will be finished in the House if the election

goes there.''

A ProQtable Comceru.

Buchanan, Cobb & Co. nre doing a pret-

ty smart business about these times, iu car-

rying on National affairs. What with dis-

honest office holders, speculating contracts,

thieving contractors, 4c., the balance sheet

is an awful one. The Lawrence Republi-

can thus posts the books:

Buchanan, Cobb & Co., began business

on the fourth of March, 185?.

They then had on hands, in surplus funds,

$2",000i000-- .

On the 30th of June, l85t, they had

only $17,000,000.
On the 1st of January, 1858, they had

only $000,000.
On the 10th of Janrtary, 1858, they bor-

row $20,000,000.

In August, 1858, $10,000,000.

In Jannery, 1859, $10,000,000 more.

And now they waut $30,000,000 to com-

mence a debt of $500,000,000.

It is understood that Uncle Sam means

to discharge his present financial managers

before long, and have a new set.

The annual report of the New

York Chamber of Commerce states that

the quantity of brown sugar used by the

refineries annually in that city is about

225,000,000 pounds (112,000 tons), pro- -

Ving, estimate of CO per cent.,

over 67,000 tons of reDned sugar.

Gold. A cubic inch of gold is worth

$147; a cubic foot, $252,283; a cubic

yard, $6,811,776. The quantity of gold

now in existence is estimated to be three

hundred thousand millions of dollars,

welded into one mass, could be
. . . of tyenty-thre- e feet.

tar Demetrios BoKaris, son of the... ... t- - .

celebrated Marco liOZZans, DBS own my

pointed Greek Minister of War.

licti ad na(e
Tho Missouri Democrat has the follow -

Ing. It is understood thnt tho Democrat is

in mvor or a rusion or tlio Republican and
Old Line Whig or Opposition parties;

The result of the Southern election
leaves but two Opposition candidates for
tho rrcsidcuey in the field, hdward Bates
of Missouri, and John Bell or Tennessee.
There is no earthly doubt that if cither re
ceive the nomination rrom tho Republican
Convention, he will be elected. Wcare free
to confess that the Tennessee statesman has
A fl.net ftf.tmiiifl.ililn M.iAt..! 1 - tin.ivuiiiihiiuuiiv ilium. HQ in, in- -

httiis. tho most consistent nubile man in the
United Slates. Ho had tho manhood to
vote against the Kuusns-Ncbrnsk- a bill, and tho kings of France will not, however, af-t-o

opposo the entire Territorial policy of tcr 0n( bo the precise spot which ho had
w mdi that measure was tho initiatio- n.- , f fc ,f ouJ wu!t.h he U repre-Thoug- h

the leodtr of the American party !

in Tennessee, he never joined the Order 8cn,cd P01"t"g to In the glass

never entered a lodge nor took nn oath painting in one of the Cnthedrul windows,

and this fact would not bo without its force Louis XVIII. is buried in that vault, and
in a Prcsiilentinl canvass He has sacri- - t0 Emperor, whose great object in inter-ficc- d

Ins public career to his convictions ,"8 u,,c,e in tho ,,a8,,ica is ,0r,n ro-T-

but though broken he has always refused to
bend. Take him all in all, John Bell is o teu(:h tl,e P1,bIio to roSar1 ,,im tl,c

very distinguished man, and an honor to
Tennessee.

Edward Bates is a man of not inferior
chnrnctcr and antecedents, and of superior
abilities. He is, in addition, nn earnest,
though moderate, opponent of slavery, nnd
accordingly approaches nearer to the Re-

publican Ktnudiird than his Tennessee com-

peer. Throughout the broad South these
two men nre the only men that arc named
as possible candidates of tho Opposition.
Crittenden is buried deeper than if he lay
with the Titans beneath the mountains.
His Douglas lrtter last summer canned the
climax of his disasters.

Wo Uonot deny that there aro other
- I. l. r 1 - I

iMiimicrn men, sucn us oonn m. nous onu
TiT Atimitli 1? ilnnr wlm toft nniitiiir.iinno lit'ih.iutii.iii jnij iiui, jiu uiv uuu.l ill
their opposition to the National Democra-

cy, but wo repeat that of tho Southern op-

position only Bates or Bell can be elected
to the Presidency. Missouri would vote for
Bates, and Tennessee would doubtless vote
fur Bull, and either would receive a large
vote in the Central Slave States. How
many Southern States either would carry,
is a matter of little moment, for the unite d
free States will govern the result of the
election.

The Next Ce.vsis. Next year the 8th
census of the United States is to bo taken
This enumeration is one of the most labor-

ious and difficult tasks the Government has
to perforin. A timely suggestion is made

by tho National Intelligencer, which is wor-

thy of consideration, and which we quote in

tho hopo tliut it may be heeded before the
census-taker-s shall bo called upon to dis-

charge their duties. Tho suggestion is

this:
" That each farmer this full, as he gathers

his crops, shall keep something like tin ac-

curate account of the quality und value of
the same; and if ho will take tho trouble to
inukc out a stutemcnt of the names aud ages
of his family; the number of acres ot land
cleared and timbered; the number nnd ages
of his servants; the number and value of his

horses and mules; the number of bales of

cotton, barrels of corn, bushels of wheal,
oats, rye, barley, potatoes, 4c, and the

value of each, and leave it iu somo place
whero any member of the family, who inny
be at homo when the deputy marsnul shall
call, cut) readily get hold of it, it will save
time to nil concerned, and very greatly as-

sist to make the census returns perfect, com-

plete and satisfactory."

JOT The Fort Smith (Ark.) Times re-

cords tho of John Ross as Chief

of tho Cherokccs.
" Thcro is but little doubt os to tho re-

election of John Ross, as Principal Chief

of the Cherokee NatroTr-tliey- e being no op

love of power. . .Ross was elected PrinoipalL.
Chief of the Cherokee Nation, under the
first Constitution, in tho fall of 1H28, at
New Kchota, Georgia, and has been the
Chief ever since, being every four

years. Ho was the Chief in 1838 when

the whole tribe removed West, nnd after
settlement here, and the adoption of their
present Constitution, was chosen Chief, and
so great is his popularity thnt it is deemed

useless by those opposed to him to run any
person against him. Although he is now

over sixty years of age, he still clings to
power with a wonderful tenacity, having
exercised the office of Chief over thirty
years.

" Mr. Ross lias a public man among
tho Cherokees all his life, and we believe he

was in power as President of the Cherokee
Committee, as early as 18:20. lie is nearly
white, being the descendant of Daniel Ross,
a Scotchman, who married a daughter of
McDonald, a Scotchman, who married a
Cherokee woman. McDonald was at the
time of the American Revolution agent for

George III., among the Cherokees."

t&" Mr. Edward W. Serrell claimed, at
a recent meeting of the American

Association, to have discovered a mcth jr
of increasing the power of locomotives witl

out addinz to their weight. It is accom

plished by mannetiting the driving wheels
'

of the locomotive. He asserts that an in-

creased adhesive tower of over seventy-fiv- e

per cent, is gained in this manner. " The

point of the greatest magnetic is where
l.n Uaa1 mMd fkt Tnil Til a 1aDP 3rt' '

.
rnant .t f Law B.'haal IB KllPmiinilcn t V IiaIiT

. . . ,
, ,. . ' .

.l r a ta,m. tlA..Mh Kr li 1 1, a K, 1. I

1 1

revolves. On a very slippery rail, nineteen

pounds of steam per inch slipped the wheels

witbout magnetism, and under the same cir--

enmstances, thirty-fiv-e pounds of steam

were required to slip them when they were

magnetised. !

side of Truth iu every issue.
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Rkjuins of Nai-oi.eo- THE GnKAT.

; Tho Manchester (Eng.) Guardian, Aug. 8,

Mys that workmen are now busy in the

vaults of St. Denis, preparing o sepulchre
for the remains of Napoleon I., which will

eertulnlv be removed from the Invalided

u,0 Ul0 dBT for tbe dUllUsrment H
' " '
"ot J0' flxed- - 11 ifl M,J l,mt Mr,linl
Prince Jerome, who at one time declared

that tho tomb of the Invalidcs, of which

he is governor, should never be disturbed

.
as long as ho lived, is now less positive

,l18 OPP0'1'011- - The last resting-plac- e

of the great Napoleon among the bones of

foiiniler or a new line or moiiarcns, cannot
iu consistency desecrato the tomb of a le-

gitimate Bourbon.

Gex. Cass' Natiiuuzatiox Lkttkii is
Ei koi'e. In relation to tho (fleet in Eu-

rope of Uen. Inst letter about natur-

alization we quote from tho European
Times:

"The Germanic powers, however dis-

tasteful it may be to them, will give way,
and they will respect the rights of the Ger-nmn-

Americans who return front tho 'Fur
West' with a handsome amount of dollars
wjti, uhich to miss the evenimr of their dnrs
. ... n .
j their native coiuitry. It is a remarkable
fact that there is no great power in the
world Willi so small an army and as
the United States, mid yet which makes
itself more feared and respected abroad."

tsy John A. Gilmer, of North Caro-

lina, one of tho Southern Opposition,
writes ns follows of his election:

GitKFxsnono, Aug. 8, 185!). Mn. :

Dear Sir I am by 2,000 ma-

jority over two opponents, one tho regu-

lar Administration nominee, the other of
my own party, bitterly denouncing my

vote.

I feel proud at being so nobly sus-

tained by an intelligent Southern constit-
uency for doing my duly in the hour of
or sectional mildness.

Jons A. Gilmer.

A Centenarian and Her Farm. Mrs.
Shcrmnn died nt her residence near Jack-

sonville, Bourbon county, Kentucky, on tho

2d Aug., aged one hundred and five years.
The Paris Flag says:

"Twenty-fiv- e years ngo her farm of two
hundred acres wus cold, subject to her life-

time interest. It brought thirty dollars per
acre, nearly as much as tho hind wus con-

sidered worth at that time, as it was thought
she would live but u few years. The gen-

tleman who purchased the land has been
dead several years. The Interest on the
purchase money at usual rates would greatly
increase the value of the land, although it
is now, probubly, worth three times the
purchase money."

JKT The Arkansas Baptist, under the

caption of " Several kinds of Baptists," pre-

sents the following inventory:
Tho Seventh-da- y Baptists keep

the seventh-da- of the week (Saturday) as

a day of rest their number in the United

States is about 7,250.
The Six Principle Baptists those who

contend for tho six principles as named in

the sixth chapter of Hebrews, 1, 2. They

Freewill Baptists these vest their gov- -

xrnmeut primarily in tho churches, but also

have quarterly meetings made up of dele-

gates from the churches; the quarterly meet-

ings send delegates to the annual meetings,

and the annual meetings to the general con-

ference. In cases of difficulty appeals are
allowed for advice and instruction. They
amount to 40,812.

Anti-Missio- n Baptists these oppose the

present system of benevolence as curried oil

through the various societies Missionary,

Tract, Bible, Tempcraace, 4c., 4c. They

uumbcr 58,000.
Missionary Baptists these advocate tho

present system of benevolence). They

amount to 923,198.

tSf The Providence Journal denounces

the affirmation of some of the Republican

papers, that the Administration has takeu
five different positions on the naturalization

question, as a shameful slander, for it has

position. Here wo hwcan.iusta4wtlu4unio'r about 3,000,
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A dissipated man named Reagan
the polls at Houston, Texas, and

voted for Sam Houston for Governor,

8s he had ouly desired to live to cast

that vote. He was dead before night.

teiT The Boston Medical Journal says

the absurd custom of dressing little girls
in hoops renders them liable to the dan- -

er f cholera iu fan turn by exposing the

lower cxtremitiw. and death have doubled

wnce their introduction,

aT Nothing is so contagious as enthu--

V,mi ,1,e real allegory of the tale of

Ctyheus; it moves atont, it charms brutes.
EnljiusmsmirtTie-gi'in- us of sniLwiryr
accomplishes no victories without it.
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and miter khula, done to order, on abort notlre.

The Kdltar.

It would require a master hand to sketch

with fidelity, that poor and abused claw,

known as editors, As rotomporary truly

remarks, he may be the " responsible," tho

" foreign," tho " literary," tho " local," the

" commorclal," in cither department ho is

the subject of laudation, abuse, trials, and

triumphs. He must have a ready pen, re

markable versatility ofknowledge, a correct

judgment, and considerable nerve. If you

intrude upon him jou discover him writing,

reading, scissoring. He will talk, but hil

pen does not stop; ho spatters the ink; he

fumbles over books; he hunts among news'

papers; he grows savage in a " lender," of

learned in a " review." Politicians want

to buy him; needy artists nk his fuvorablu

notice; inventors have models to show him,

He is addressed on mure subjects than it

was ever lutcimcu a single mum snoiuu

comprehend; and, while his journal is called

by noma " influential," "valuable," etc,

(hero nro others who bluntly pronounce it

" scurrilous," and " poor." Swimming upon

floods of excitement, battling, chafing, ar

guing, consenting, exalting inemis aim

rushing foes, thinking, working, is the sunt

nnd substance of an editors career. At
home, he writes with his wife at his elbow

nnd his child on his knee; in the street, he

Weaves out those ideas which, in a few hutiM,

will startle the men who now jostle and

owd him; in his sanctum, he makes ready

tliiindr moulded with a pen, but more

powerful than uny ever hurled from Jove.

He delivers lectures; ho is a pol.titiati; he

holds office j ho is a traveler) he gives a vcr

diet upon manuscripts which aro moro pre-

cious than the apple of their eye to umpiring

authors; lie pleads for tho poor, he snubs

the rich; he conciliates, he defies, he arouses

nations, he dethrones kings; he is the guar

dian of liberty, and omnipotent.

Up iu gtirrets iu ont of lhc-wa- y places

sometimes furnished like a parlor, sometimes

worse than a pig-pe- is his sanctum sune-toru-

the " holy of holies." Arc you par-

tial to frowns? Do you wish to hear a

growl? Disregard the notices of " hditor s

Room," "Private," "No Admittance,"

and enter the tltn; you observe the con-

tracting brow; you do not know whether

you are saluted or insulted; your tougiio

proposes to speak, and your legs incline you

to run away; a head lifts itself; a worn pen

and inked fingers point you a scat, which

it lukes you an instant to reach, but ere you

have done so, the monster has his clutches

so deeply in an idea that he lias lorgotten

your existence. There you sit ; you try to

count the pyramids of newspapers, and

wonder if to be an editor is necessary to bo

a savage, ion see looks ami mups; uui

on would as soon meddle with the cub of a

bear as anything iu which the wild animal

before you has nn interest. Delegations of

devils," from tho printing-office- , como for

" copy," and a great ninny things are going

on which are strange to you. Other gentry

como in, who glance contemptuously t
yourself. They sent themselves, and you

luiir nothiug but scratch, scratch, with

gold pens, steel jns, and goose quills;

they pull at their whiskers; they clear their

throats; they look up at tho ceiling; tiny

help each other when their ideas run

aground; they write and they ex-

punge Htid amend; they become cheerful if

iheir productions please them, and crusty if

they do not. Now, remember that this

mental toil must go on by day and by night,

when tho head is dizzy by sickness, and tho

heart weary with sadiicus, that it entails

study, research, and thought; that thu

themes nro suggested anil discussed within

the hour; and you will understand why you

nro not wanted in nn editor's sanctum.

Presently, however, ho will talk to you ; ho

will cut short your long speeches; ho will

bring yon at once to your business; he will

dispatch it, nnd you will at onco discover

that necessity, if not inclination, urges linn

to resume his pen. Jn summer, wnen ino

flowers arc so tempting, at miduight, with

the glare of artificial light pouring upon him,

there ho is a toiling slavo. Ho writes of

your pleasures ho adds to your joys. Do

you ever think of his exhausted brain, his

fading life, his premature death; Litera-

ture was, perhaps, a passion of his boyhood,

and ho has pursued tho wicked phantom

from year to year, finding, iu tho gratifica

tion of a refined taste, seme small reward

his paiuful infatuation. Printer.
A'

Tub FinitE Caiitai, of the Lnitkd

Statks. The New York Kxpress, speaking

of the wonderful increase of population,

power and wealth in the West, remarks

that Cincinnati or St. Louis must soon, in

the ordinary course of events, become the

the center of population," and then will

commence au agitation of tho question of

removing the National Capital from the

banks of the Potomac to the Valley of the.

M ississippi.

To prevent this, the Express says it wil

lie necessary for the Atlantic State to an-- .

ntX Canada, which would create an Allan,

drUiai influence strops epowgri to retain It

here it is.


